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curette-wig.. it is Important to know.
it.cse he done to the beat advantage.

sogh Liao el:cut-tobuy 'HATS of theirown
or by the caer is sell agniis,-are respectfuiy in-

theu E atestablish: tent at No. 1, Strum-
t dry second door., conducted by E. DA-

-0o tic „arcyclem entire'iyt, where BATS allot
of the latest Jusltiun, can positively

Ron. one to two dollars less than at the
ser atravtrentstores Inthefashionable streets
c,ty, „tart cents orefrom one to three taetuand
r .• !doe,/ i .iigstVament, on account of!peatmg himself

up stairs, the proprietorprocurea Ufaegg, leo:rem of one hundred dullard, Toe va.i
in the profits which there roust oe between
i,reiptions of Cores, every oar can answer:garnestly solicited ~as it is certain nu one
;Terri doing so.

-,,tierry street to the first alxive Second;run-
',Market to ...octant street.

x, Feb., ie. !Cie
The Credit System

A FOE TO HONESTY.
a- a SII the world uughi...to be by this time

.

, mare that the "credit system" is one ofI,unmitigatedand
curses
hocreated

that moreekmt v afi- -N htleirlerh. u manity,

then all the other influences of a false and arts-
ma of society. . Therefore, we wish most earn-
to tidiness upon all dealers of every kind, in this
rain are, the great pallndlumMf honesty and fair

....i -Cslttiand no TWO vatcci!" If this motto
to universallyadopted, mankind would become

In :Innen.I take the case of the country people who supply
,dery with provisions—lithe scale happens to

' -out in the estimation ofa hair," they are liable
i r all. But let these same persons go into s store

' le a-purchase of any kind, and the chances are
'something like the following will take place:
:rase,- —Hole much do youask for this 1
ilont.—So much, (naming a price about twice
he is willing torake rather than not sell.)
bier.—l can't pie that price, (walking towards
't )
mat.—Stop, Stop, niy friend! What will you

lure.---(retuntine.)—Well I do'nt. kriow—you
to ask very highfor your goods ; I wily give you

2irwitst you mentioned ruschow.
—Well. , you shall have the goods for that

. but I giie you toy word of honor that It is far
cart.
we appeal to, men ofenmmon sense wether this
wy, or the reverse of It. Ifyou want good and
HATS,trorefore, atone invariable aud uniform
and no mistake,call on the subscriber. Ifwe are
}lily ofaskin; twoprices take our flat ar noth-

J. WALKER, Proprietor:
rhhrch Alley, South side of Christ. Church. one
;um Second Street.
lad!olpnis. apnlls 3m 16

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
yy THE old adage, "take time by the

forelock " commends Itself to everyone
by its plain commonsense; and, when

winds of nutitinn begin to blow,_
~„,,,,oflheapproachof winter,every prudent
111 ai once make provkion,against cold weather.-

.mechat the people or PoltAville have a Common-
'treoni.fia• -comfort, convenience, nod ecimmoy,

,ItCKSON have, just'started their new store_
tre itreet, opposite Trinity church, with an en-

yohoutinent of PARLOR AND CODEINE
EA, among which will be found all the old and

and a number of. new ones adapted
:lily to the wants onto: Coal Region. We have
tart of Introducing tothis neighborhood

; RCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHTCOOKINGI
. s E:WITILBRI64C-TDP-OVEN.

whictiiiTof recent Invention, bids fair to su-
,.rvery- other kind now in use. Duringthe pasternwo into paha favor with unprecedented
c. Also, •

ART'S SUMMERAND WINTER AIR TIGHT
,'HOOKING STOVE. -

t:;ie, wilicti is equally adapted to wood or Tont,
rrred silver medal. at the fairs of the American

New York; ofthe Mechanics' Institute, Bois-
( the Fcanklm Inkitute, Philadelphia ; and of
.chimes' Institute, Wilmington, DelaWare. A
r their.etriverrare now in operation in this re-
nd tai.e.given'entire satisfaction.

• red...urine mth assortment of parlor and chan-
t, they are ofall aortic, sixes and price..,

cr and splendid assortment or Shea /run, Tin
Nnit.l Wart Aept constantly on hand. • •
JillitiFlNG and all work connected with the ha-
rwoited with neatness aid despatch.and at the
ea* ,vible prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Staem Stoves: Stoves! •
ti,.rner of -Votm.rict and Rail Road Streets,

POTVIVILLE. •

SOLOMON HOOVER,
Joel. received athis establishment•'C no eb•ganCassortment of Parlor. Hall,

•

• • office, and Cooking Stoves, Moliaaclng
the largest and most elegant asiartmetit

• ow °tiered in the borough cirPotke-.
.ellieh are

it,llW'S AIRTIGHT REVOLVING FLUE
INt; STOVE. fat either coal nr wood. which are

4 re•t best tiinve In .ute in the county.. .
01PROVED COOKING STOVE. and

AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE,
ith 3 large assortment of beautiful Par-

Radiators, &c., all of which
atuo.ual low rates.

'4o, kof :in IVare is very extunsire„embraelngw yv,ar. 11, that line of business. Also Japanned
W.tilef9 be all of which. will be sold

canitt ttther eatablishment, both wholesale

1.14!.1 ntanafat.torea to order nil kind 4 ofTin and
417,, orK, at sh••rt notice and lotx,rates.

tslhirTlNG. An he is prepared to ex-
Tt.t II otiori and -rzponting, be inette;Tthose in

trl •11 , ti work, to eive :hinta call, n. hitpledges
tt Jo a raeapt r and better than It has'ever

thheolace before.
tte are re,pert fatly invited to alland;exam-rt•Spertrally to, _

40, t, mod lodge for themselves.
,Stoves: Stoves: Stoves!
laffEn. THE undersigned respectfolly'beg;c 1=0,70 leave to Inform the politic that they have

ommeneeil a o I'o E FOUNDRY
n his now in fall operation. on Coal
:treet, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire

I:anufariory in Pottsville, amid known as the
more Weeks: theywould, those fore. call the
of stove deaqrs of this region. and all others,

of .temtS, as they feel con Cal. nt that the}
Ile (two, onai reaAomitile terms amid withstoves
Mr re anti quill tniteatity amid material to those

at theThilmlelplthifoundries. tt
—All k iml+of casitons done tonrder at the short-

lee and on thimostrcastenable terms.
lIILL & WILLIAMS

' 9.117—1 y

rasa

=I
• crei' Grand-4clion Planbs.'

TILE subscriber Iespectfully invites
the public to call at Mr. Witfieldb

. •Y more, Centre street, and examineliis
3""TrlrAlaLripchi.m"era GRAND

iNP.1.„0.,
notrnsumts are lushly approved of by the mostPiiiiemions and Composers bf music. For coal-
ton,, tooth, and keepine,in time up to conceit
iir) cannot be surpassed by' ither American ui

Plinio. They are chosen by all musicaltr .r. thiiirliconcerts, such. no Madame Castellon,
Meyer, Vieux Teinps, Bark, Wallace, Tem-

iand many others; they are used for 200 or Mal
eeeruyear. They have also received the first

meof the. three last exhibitions, and the lastsil
it be the Franklin Institute was awarded t.ITh. subscriber Warrants these instruments forrr lie keeps them constantly on hand and sells
i th+ lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-

All orders from abroad will he promptly
stn. • T. E. RICHARDS.
r's list Premium Pianos.

JUST received two eases of C. tle:v-
,Apere re's, Philadelphiafirst premium PIANO

MME3=I==MMI
' power and tone and are chosen by the

!formers for their concerts. The Franklin In-
d Philadelphiaawarded the first premiums and
In h47,'lt, '45,•46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
" (not rho 2il best.) piano. In Boston they

ai year, (1947)awakded him also the first pre-
r,l sliver medal of `the Institute for -the best
iano. Those In want of a good instrument
In in theiradvantage to rail on the subscriber

• Innon's Book and Music store,) before purcha-
-A lire. ' T. C. ZULICIL
ll;,tf I j

Atent for the Manufacturer.
. r; 1.1:10 FUR SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH.
Moan & Joseph Wharton,

ll.i.re Lead Ofanuflorturemr, . •
. , °FIFER for Sale- at low;

;,.„7.4 ,
pnces f ,ri lr ,i7e 11,: ath dest%spe nrizv'At ' er q" ur ael Ito any node irr ;lea-1., -ia.c,., •,- ca. in kers ofall tores. Also

s I on ! 2AN'lnte Lead. Country merchants are
i i on Office No 110 South -Front St. Phila.

Ihno 19
• j
, PUILEWIIITE LKAD.

___

-Welherill Zi. Brother,
TAC I'URERS, No 05, North Front street.
I.lpmi, hAve now a Food supply of their War-
, lIITE 1.1"..k D.and those customers who
• •pc,n:ly supplied in consequence 1,1 a run

rocic. shall now have their orders lined.
,u- nral,tat,ce pORS,CeI, those preservative and

~opertse.. en desirable in a paint, to an
With hbadulterated white lead ; hence any

re of other materials only mars it. value. It
efore,he'en the alextly aimof the manufacturer's,
tear., toeastiply to the public a perfectly pure

4,1, and the aneeaitinK demand for the ankle. is
tlt has met with favor. It in invariably heard-

... head : WETTIF.RILL & BROTHER. in full,-
other, ?I..rewired pure, all in red letter..

F. X..1.41[713E,
febor;; 'Resprafollyinforms his friends and

the public in general. that he has es.

!Wished in SECOND STREET,
let .I(rthodlst Church, an UPHOLSTEDV AND
'IIIDr,a here he will finish on the lowest tenni,

nr4est style all kinds of Chairs, Solos,
Stiles', Coaches, Se. lie will rdso attend

a:,^r Ranging hulloes., if applied tn.
IJ . `2O-3m.*

A Card.
Irrixrorr k TAVI.O7I respertfolly invite .

!7^ iniiintion of their,customers !!nd the public
:•rrral, to thew extensive stock CI Spring

T! grinds, just opened, which conZist
and 'American style itiir.ed Cloth

which for beauty and style cannot be
4 by any other establishment in the State.—
‘net.i,, :tve believe, are something very rich

the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchiefs,
,Twntfeng,Glovi-A,/k.c. were selected, and can-

r tb.apf :, by any other establishment In the

themselves they do give to their cos-
satbdaction in the way of good work.

ts, and mote fashionably cut mists than the
f lailori in the cities of Philadelphia, New

lialtrinorr. L. &T. having taken the medal
+lxn exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, Is

reatautee that they cannnt he surpassed in
'es.inn. ^LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.. . ~ •
!ll.r,hsnt 'Nicol, and rstensive Clothier..
0, of Centre & Mahantonco sls.,Pottsville.
Jost r.r.,ved 10 piteciOrGne .olach stid olive
~sinett Cloth
.• ll'Orsay Plaid Caßmimerp,

•.i> Ernbrolderrd Salm Veining
French Black tiatio,

'Engl.h do
,s or Biely FrenchCloth, ' N .,.

Donjon!) do
Sin:le Milled CllSAilllnrl.; \\

Drab &c. for Summer Coatk, .
Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked
~,Is. • ,

hr a,.nve grinds can be seen at the Clothing
.1 Isle4srs. LIPPINCOTT," TAYLOR,
17.14 47 , 16 Pottsville.

•
J. pATTON,

I, ft .11'1:1S SD :"411
.Yreade, -Von,: ail It strict, .'allseo•c•

leave to -inform his old pat:oris a"
public generally thot he still continues to 4^

,v.t.evs at his old stand, where lie Is pi:Spared',lake up garments an the very neatest stylefAshinns ot the day. From his past expe-
. l:u•in/ss throuuhout the United grates; heofraelf that hell. Inferior to nobody in his line• lie therefore hopes to reeerve a portion
. :attonage. Allgarments entrusted tO hhh: thr nealrrt style, and at the very

tlanted to fit or no us, iVentel• tt.. 1'71,1^", .1" t

MEI
I will teach you topierce the bowels og the Earth, and bring oat from the caverns ofMountains, Metals which will gin strength to our hands and subject all Mature toour use:and pleasure.—Dr. Jellzess

VOL. xxiv. SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 1, 1848.
•: Guns: Guns!! -

BRIGHT & POTT,
HARRISON, B OTHERS & Co. Phila., Reading, and Pottsville COLLIERY WORKS,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
Sr.DOUBLEand Single barrel SHOT• .Girls . POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
"7". - BELTS,

T'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REYOLVING PISTOLS,

" SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,
Oftra N.. 19 Sera Frost Street, PhilletelpAis.

Pare Parlor White Lead ; lAlumgroundand Incrystal;
Extra Ground " 'Copperas;
No: 1 • "

" White Sugar of Ifid;

HallRoad.

maia-z, -_ i~
-• a~ ~ iii i~w

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Red Lead; Pyrolineons Acid;
Lithargs ,Red Liquor;
Orange Mineral; iron Liquor.
•C MASTIC BLACK. '

THE subscribers offer to the Public, their
Metric Mark as an invaluable paint for
Timberand Iron, particularly when exposed

„,11_, bathe weather; or inwet or damp situations.
Timber, coated withibis preparation, be-

comes Impervious to water, and is thus
rendered much more endurable.

Itspowers of resisting moisture, makes it especially
useful as a coating for Pots, S ills, and all wood work
placed in or near waterdor in conneetion with the
ground.

As a covering ofRoofs, Bridge., Railroad-Sleepers,
Carsof Wood or Iron, Canal Locke, Gates, ese.te., it
is Mgtly valuable, and 'may be used to the greatest
advantage:

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT

C.HANOI: of Hours, and two Trains Daily, snob
way, except Sundays.

On and after Monday, May Ist.] 548, two trains will
run each waydaily, beetween PbUada. and Pottsville.MORNING LINE—ACCO.SLMODI,TION.

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
rpHE subscribers, at their old stand, corner of Rail
1 Road and Callowhill streets, are prepared to man-

ufacture toorder. at t he shortestnotice, Steam Sufism
and Pumps, o any Power and capacity far miningand
other purposes, Benin's Coal Breaking, Mackiess, with

Also Saginu and Elettier Cytindrrsre wqiuthirea ddnetts-Isa°lry la mina dchPe lt:elbryra f t:r d mast macs,.

as maybe

Est .dir Pipe., of
the most approved plane,.Cup and Ball Joints and Mi-
ter Terms, oftbe very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite theattention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rolling Milts, baying lately constructed
the machinery for twoof the largest Mills in the coun-
try. viz .--The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesba nd the
Roiling MID at the Montour Iron Works, Danville.
.They are fully prepared for this kind ofwork, together
withevery variety of general machinery. Ofthe qual-
ity of their work and materials, it Is enough to say,
that tins and arptrieace,the most Infallible tests, have
amply demonstfated the genuine character oftbeiren-
glees and machinery. •

Orders are respecfully solicited and will be promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDBR.

Pottsville, January, 17, 18461 3-Iy

The above are a tine assortment of English and Ger-
-man manufactate.• .

TO CLUBSTABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
RAZORS a fine assortment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly Inr our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS, :

Leaves Philadelphia at 71 A. M. daily except Sun-
days.

Panes Reading at 10.45 A. M.Leaves Pottsville atl / A. M. dailj, except Sundays.
Passes Reading at 9.10 A. M.

The above Line stops atall way station on the toad
as formerly.

AFTERNOON LINE—VAST TRAIN.
Up Train. ' Dnen Trois.

Leaves Philadelphia at '3llLeaves Pottsville at 21 P.
P. M., daily except Son- M., dally except. Sun-
days. days.

Leaves Pinot:elite, 3.45 Leaves Sch. Raven. 1.37
Pottstown, 4,15 P. Port Clinton, 3.00
Reading, 3.00" Reading, 3.50

" PortClinton, 5.451 " Pottstown. 4.30
" Sch.Haven, 6.10' " flunnixville, 3.00

Arrives at Pottsville; 6.40 1Arrives at State Road, 3.50
The afternoontrain will stop only at the above named

stations. Passengers for other points' must therefore
take the Morning Line. -

Depot in Philadelphia, turner of Broad and Vine
Streets. No Passengers can enterthe Cars uhless pro-
vided withTickets. „

three copies toone address,

. -
ConsistingofLocks, Latches.llinges, Paints, Oil,Glut
of American, German, and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
HoopIron: TOOLS,
Illacksmlths',,Carpenters'.glioemakers',lnd Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
Witha variety of Iron notions. [Aug. 28 47 35

RATES OF ADVERTISING
One guars of 16 linee, 3times,
Every subsequent insertion,
Four lines, 3 times,
Subsequent insertions, each,
One Square, 3 month■,
Six months,
One Year,

14 As a paint for Vessels, Buoys, &e. it is useful not
only for its preservative qualities, but it presentson
the timber, when welt coated, a bright and polished
surface, and resists, toa remarkable degree, the attacks
of worms and other insecui. For Iron, in exposed
situations, It make, an enema Icovering, with a high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosion.

This article will be furnished at a low price by the
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or at
theirOffice, No. 19 South Front et. Phuadelphia.

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.
Philadelphia, april22 _ _ tf I 7

M=M- •

CHEAP 'CUTLERF STORES,
N.32 and 33 Arcade, and Si North Tbird street,

Tamaqua Iron WorksAot.d; COUNTRY MERCHANTS can save
from 10 to 15 per cent. by purchasing

Kr- at the above stores. By importing my
own Goods, paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it is plain 1 can undersell those who purchase
their goods here: pay high reut•, and live like princei.
'Constantly on band, a large assortment of pen and

pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers and forks, steels, Asc.; butcher knives, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols, dre. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Wnstenholm's
Bile pen and Congress knives. Also, a large anon-
ment of Accordeons, kc. Also. fine English Twist and
German pips JOHN M. COLESIANI.

Phil'aapril9 ly IS

Bu linen Cards of Five lines, per annum.
Merchants and others, advertising by the

Year, withthe privilege of insening dif-
f.rent advertitements weekly,
rr. Larger Advertisements, as per agreement.TAMAZNOTICE.—Fifty pnunds of baggage will be allowed

to each passenger in thesOlnes ; and pa■iengera are
expressly prohibited fromlaking anything as baggage
but their wearingapparel) which will be at the risk of
its owner. No freight will betaken by these lines.

By order of Board of Ma
Rollin. '4B. tf 17 S. BRADFORD. Secretary.
N. B. On and allay Monday neat. the 22d Inst., the

afternoon Train will take up and let out passengersat
Norristown

TBB suErmoribers having assoc'ated themselves to
gether in the FOUNDRY ANDMACHINE BUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua, under thafirmof ••JJadsoa,
¢ Taylor," wouldrespectfully inform their friends and
the public, that they are now prepared to do an exten-
sive business in the manufactory of all kinds of Steam
Engines. Pumps, Coal Breakers,dcreens, and Rail Road
Cars, together with all. kinds of castings in iron and
brass, as applied to machinery incident to the coal bu-
siness. •11 a., lea • ng, and o evn e

Rail Road.
Iron Commission Warehouse. 2,

No. 109,.Vorth Water Street, and X. 51, Neill' fia.
Repairing of every kind done by them withneatness

and dispatch. They will warrantall their work to per-
form well, and wouldsolicit tae custom ofsuch persons
as may want work executed, either Inthis vicinity,or
at a distance. which will meet with prompt and imme-
diate attention. SAMUEL HUDSON,

MO. K. SMITH,
CHARLES M. TAYLOR.

—33 ,

• IVharres,—ell ILADELPHI.,

...,11,1 THE undersigned still continue the

v. . . . C,lo.,ll.ll,sicSdpo6Nodescriptions
foru tr het .7lo a

rience of many, years. and extensive tic-
quatntance with the Dealers and Consumers of frpn,
throughout the country,tias enabled us toestablish such
relations as give us peculiar advantages to eerie our
correspoadentsicqual to any other house. iORRICK & CAMPBELL, •

• Nn. 109, North Water etr.et, & 54, North .'

March2.s 15•49-12-6ns] Wharves, Philadelphia.
Cairlages, inu,ggles, Rockaway

..

~ , Wagons, ,&c.

RATES OF FREIGHT ON DIERCHANSIZE.
(IN AND AFTER De:ember lii, 1647, -Goods Will
/.....l be forwuded withdespatch at the following
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs. I ,

Between Pottsville'BalmyPottsville.• end Pena. and Reading.
Plaster slate, tiles, &c., ' lit 2 30' ill' 00
Pig Ironbloomatlmber, mar-/ •

bli, rosin, tar, pitch, and 53 75 ' 130
grindstones. ' i J

Nalls and spikes, bar Iron, -• ,
castings, lead. turpentine,

' bark, raw tobacco, salt, 325 1 35 '
provisions, potatoes, lum- '
ber, stoves, &c. J

Flour per barrel, • 36 15
Wheat,corn,rye,clover seed.

and salt per bushel. ;91 /,1 ' 4
Groceries, hardware, steel,/ >

copper, tin,brass, domestic ;
liquors, machinery, butter,

-

\\, r
and egg., cheese, lard and }.4 75 is. 00
tallow, oil, wool, cotton, i
leither,oil, hides, ipaints. I .

oysters, raw and cordage • -
Dry goods, hemp, and medi- 1 , ,

_cities, foreign liquors:l .
-

wines, glass, paper, fresh 16 00 , 340
fish, meat,confestlonary,
books and stationery. ,
No additional charges for commission. storage, or

I eceiving or delivering freights atany of the Company's
depots on the line. [Nov. 37 47-48 tf

Tamaqua,. ♦ug.7, 1847
Tremont Iron Works.

,7. 104,;:.._1M #--17::: gilt
- PHILIP UMHOLTZ 4.- CO.,

HAVE associated themselves together for the ptir-
paseofcarrying on the FOUNDRY ANDMACHINE

BUSINESS, In the flourishing town of Tremont, &buy I-
kill county, where they are prepared to furnishall kinds
of castings for rail road cars, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for colliery, and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, &c., &c ,

gether with all kinds of casting for farmingpurpores,lo
which they will pay particular.attentlnn.

,rIP THE subscriber would bee leave toI inform hid friendsand the public in geli.
.(p),*•••'

.. eral that he has bought outW. G. Miadre,
at the corner opposite Clemens & par-

yin's Sienna Mill, ill therear of the American [Rinse;
w here,he Is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est mariner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satisfact ion to his customers. •

N. IL—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road 'ears. Drift cars. ancrwheel
barrovrs, all of which will be builtof the best materials.
Persons inwant of anything in his line will do well to
give him a call, at his charges are reasonable.
June 5, 1b47. 53 ly - WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscriber' announces
tailsfriends that he has commenced the BLACKSMITH
busineis in connection with bls carriage establishment,
nod is'Orepared todo nll kinds of work inthat line of bu-
siness in the best style of workmanship at lent notice
and atflow rates. _r

From the knowledge they possess of the husineest they
filtiPr themselves that sill,work entrusted to theigcare
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of customers,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-
ally solicit the patronage of the public. [Oct23 47-43.1y

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

'
PHILADELPHIA

ICOACH MAKING.
i{ M. JO.VES,

.i. 1r* IIIAS just started the above businessric:117,51, ,in Severn's stone 'shop In 4th, near
~,^ 7- L,-, ,tee...... 'Market street,. Pottsville, where, with

first rate maierre and experiencedhands
he in p'repared to Makeall kinds of CARRIAGES in a
style that will compare with those made at any other_
establlalimi.mt. . .

WELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
motives,,Matine and other Steam Engine Rollers,

from 210 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuba for Hy-
draulic Presser; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines fc. Manufacturedand for sale by

MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E: corner 3d and Walnut sta., Philada.

Philada• Nov. 22d 1077 47
Schuylkill Jrarigalion co.

• •
al, Repairing promptly done inn mannerthat wil

snit eustomero. ALSO BLACRSMITHING in it• va
rims nrani.hes. • _ .

_ .
TOLLS FOR 18;8.'
THE Board of Managen bare adopted

the following rates of toll tobe charged
on their ivoras duringthe ;ear 1848.

ANTHRACITE COAL,ro be charged per ton of 2240 lbs.'the weight to be as
.tertained by such means as may be adopted iboiecuresccuracy, and live per cent. allowance to Va.' made
therefrom for loss by wastage. The toll to be computed
from Mount Carbon for all coal corningfrom above that
point, and to beet:lamed proportionately for all distances
carried on the Canal:

. ,
Thnee who want anything In the abnite line wil

please call and try me. ' (Sep2s 47 39, tf
New Marble Yard

nIN POTTSVILLE.
'THE anbscriber announces to the pliblic that

..,..: he has opened a MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
. street. a Short distance back of Fox& Mortuner's

Hotel, ti here he intends keeping on handa large supply
of Monumeivits„ Tombs, Crave'Stones, Posts, rice.,kc.,
of an good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce, and which will he executed in the best mechan-
ical style, and at short notice.

He invites the-especialattention of buildersand others
to call at his Yard, as he intends keeping a supply Or
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Door
sills, steps, Platforms, &c., of the very'best material,

• both of Marble and Brown Stone.
Ile has also made arrangements with an extensive

Marble'Mantel Establishment hi Philadelphia, tosupply
Marble Mantels of every style and•pattein,at the low-
est city prices.' His terms will be found reasonable.

March 4.1849-10-Iy] THOMAS C MOORE. .

For the months of March, April, and May,
FORTY CENTS PER TOR.

- For the months of June and Jhly,
FIYTV tears rfat

For the mouths of Augur', September. getober, Nevem-
bee, and December..

• SIXTY-FIVE CENTS FEN TON,
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

3 To be charged per ton of 2240,pohuds
FIRST CLASS.

-

'Doe, Liniestone,rtor ore,quarry apalla, meth atone.
un wrought marble, sand, clay, gravel,rails, bark, and
manure, one and a Marceau per tonjrer mile, but no
:barge will be made fur any distance carried beyondtwenty-flee mllel. 0 •

Maximum toll on such articles for any distance, thirty-
acorn and a halfcants per ton.

SECOND CLAW
Gypsum, cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, hay

and straw in balm bricks, and bituminouscoal.
Between Philadelphia and Mount Carbon,7s cts.per ton®cp'll Haven, 7%

PortClinton, 65
Way trade three-fourths of a cent per ton per-mile,

but no charge shall he made exceeding seventy-five cu.
per ton. • - THIRD CLASS.

Merchandise generally, such as dry goods, earthen-
ware, salt, iron Inpigs, bars, or any stage of manufac-
ture beyond the ore, nails, flour, grain, and all other
articles not specificallyenumerated inclasses first and
second.

Two cents per tonper mile for thefirst twenty miles
carried,and three-fourths ofa cent per ton per mile for
any additional distance carried beyond twenty miles.
Arste.-1n all cases where one or morelocks are passed,

and the distance carried shall' be lets than two miles,
the charge for toll shall be for two miles according to
the class to which thearticles earned may belong.

And m all cases-where the foregoing rates shall exceed
ei cents per ton on the ascertained tonnageof the vessel
for any lock passed below Reading, or 4 cents per ton,
above Reading, the toll shall be charged at these men,
Ropedrates onall articles. ,

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.
Boats Intendedto be rye regularly in the trade on the

line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the whole or
any part orthe line empty by the payment of ten dollars.
Thellcenses will be issued by any collector, and will
continue Inforte during the year IBIS, provided the boat
so licensed shall pay a sum in Was equal to ten dollars
per month.

Boats not so lieensed will be charged five cents per
mile, unless they carry cargo-which has paid floe dol-
lars in tolls.

Any boat not licensed as aforesaid, and runningupon
single level ofthe works, 'hall pay for each lock they

may at any time pass, four cents per ton on the ascer-
tained tonnage thereof.above Reading, and six and a
Quarter cents per tonbelow Reading.

CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will furnish cars, boats, and landings,

and afford every facility for transporting coal to
at the most reasonable rates, and they are'prepared to
make contracts with operator, and others engaged In
the coal trade, and with those who twill build and run
;boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications on
these subjects are to be made tothe President of the
Company, and they.will receive prompt attention.

115 y order of the Board.Dee 11-50] F. FRALEY, President.
Office of the Schuylkill Navigation Co.. Dec 7. 1647.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN IiANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

Terms of the Miners' Journal.

Two Dollars per annum, payable semi-annually in
advance,to those who reside in the County—an ■onu-

aly inadvance to those who reside out ofthe County,
The publisher reserves to himself the right to chaise
it be per annum, when payment is delayed longer

than one year.

Seven Do ' Do 10 00
Fifteen Do De 40 00

Flee dollars in advance will pay for three yea Vogul,

ecription 10tbe Journal.
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SINGLE COPIES or TUN MINERS' JOU NAL
can be obtained every Saturday of William lid-

know, Minersiille ; Henry Shisaler,,Port Carb .n
at the corner'of Centre and Market streets, Pottsv lie
and at the counter of the publication office.
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body and soul. For such a woman-I would toil
like a slave, if it were necessary ; for such a wo-
man I donot say I would die—thee would be
tame ; but for such • '"\yt--omen I would live; I
would shield her from evil; I would lighten her
of every can ; I would surround her with every
comfort; in abort, I would dedicate my whole ex-
istence to the promotion of her happiness."

"Gently, gently !" cried I, "moderate your
transport, and tell me if you know any lady who
approaches near the perfection you demand 1"

ssl know one," he replied, slightly hesitating.
"that I would give much to possess one or two of
the requisites—somei, I know she ha., but the
.most essential, I fear she' wants. Listen to me,
my friend. lam at present in flourishing cir-
cumstances. but how can I be sure they will con-
tinue? Now, lam resolved never to marry a wo-
man who is not a thorough housekeeper. Accum•
plished beauties ton often provi the ruin of their
husbands; and, besides I cannot afford to maintain
sit expensive establiihment. Nowyourcousin
Ellen is the most lovable creature I ever beheld;
but then is she not ti fine lady. unable to.;exist
without servants to wait on her?"

"Ely no means," I answered ; "Ellen is as no-
table as she is accomplished and refined ; every-
thing in the house is under her direction, and the
order you observe in their domestic arrangements
is the effect of her .good managernent."

"You surprise Ma!" exclaimed Philip; "nay,
surely you jest. To confess the truth, I have, in
order to discover her sentiments, sometimes hinted
at the usefulness of a woman's education; but
she has so constantly shrunk from the subject,
that I feared sho was totally opposed to- my
views."

"Ha!" said I. -this is Ellen's week point ; but
come With me.to-rnorrow, and pay het • morning
visit. I promise you shall eee her in all her.glory."

Accordingly the next Jay we went together, and
I desired the servant, who showed u■ into the
parlor, not to say I had any one with me, but
just to tell my cousin that I wished to speak to
her, and was in haste. In two minutes down she
cameohis-iery picture of -health and good humor.'

'My deer cousin!" she said, not perceiving
Philip, "you are a privileged pereon, for youknow
I am invisible to company at this hour; what can
you want—is it a new pattern, or have you come
to help coo to toss the beds ond sweep the room."

-At this very moment he• eye seated on the
figure of Philii, reflected in the looking-gloss;
but finding herself fairly caught, she had too
muclf self-respect to betray any' confusion. Grace-
fully apologizing fur her dishabille, which, by the
by, was most becoming, she entered easily into
conversation, and thus completed her conquest of
the heart,of poor

Six months older this incident, Philip and El-
len pronounced their vows at Hymen's alter,. and
I never heard that either of them found cause to
repent. . _

NoW. let the young ladies be sure that Philip
is not alone in dislike to fine lady wives; it is the
feeling shared by 'a greater number of his sex—in-
deed, by all the sensible portion.. As long as
girls study to excel in the lighter acquirements of
.female education, neglecting. naydespising the
useful and essential, let them not wonder at the
large portion of our young men remaining un-
married. How can a man with any forethought,
but shrink at the idea of connecting bin:vet( with
a woman who is ignorant of the commonest du-
ties of a wife and mistress? Blind indeed must
love render him, who would take to his hearth
find his bosom a being. whose chief recommenda-
tions are, that she can play, arid sing, and dance
the polka, and entertain,conipany ; andihis is the
gioss amount of relluisites many candidates for
matrimonial honors-command.. Such accomplish-
ments are duly appreciated in a ball-room, at an
evening party, but they are not for every-day
wear. .Alen will choose such partners in a qua-
drille, but never for wives. .

Marriage.—Martiage is like a silk purse—.
most agreeable to bear when there is plenty of
money in it, notwithstanding that with it people
generally purchase as much misery as happinns.
Gold May obtain a fine house, splendid furniture
and bushels of wordly respect; but never can
buy a thimble full of that pure conjugal love,
which likes ray of sunshine lightsup the hov.llor
as *ell as the palace of the prince. Marriage
is like a mouse trap—it is easy enough to get into
it, but difficult to get out. When a couple of
duped mice once enter the matrimonial cage they
nibble away at the crumbs of comfortunconcern-
ed; but when the 'cheese' is all gope, they grow
uneasy, and wish themselves out• There is no
chance for them, however—they mutually agreed
to enter, and each' alike must suffer the conse-
quences. Marriage is like a 'rose tree in full
beating.' How attractive are its flowers! bow
sweet is their fragrance while moistened with the
dews of love—hut the bright leaves fall after a
season—their perfume soon ceases to be shed, and
the thorns alone remain.

Marriage is about the something over end over,
enjoyed but little differently at differenttimes.. It
is likea leg of Mutton on Sunday7—served up cold
on Mgeday,--tlitto, with pickles .on Tuesday
hashed up onWednesday—and then mutton again
for the rest of the week. Noma one, before me,
has truly compared marriage to acandle placed in
a window upon a rummer night, attracting insects
from every direction. The silly flies which are
out;butt their • heads against the Pane to get frii.
while those that are in are butting mustfurionify
to get out. Marriage is like buttermilk—sweet
and palatable while new, but when old, too sour
for even hogs to. drink. Marriage, like a dose of
poison, is certain cure for love—and therefore.
I advise all person, who are malignantly afflicted
with an enormous affection, to either coin:nit
matrimony or take up at once with the alternative

,

. . .

My dear friends—on the other hand, tnariiage
is very much like the meeting of two streams—a
couple of rivulets, and. after bubbling alone sops-'
rarely among rocks, weeds end flowers, over mill
dams and precipices, at length unite, and flow on
together or raiher mingle inktone, in calmness,
brightness, and beauty, to the day of everlasting
rest. Marriage is like the evergreen pine, tbit
preserves its freshness and looks greener cullwhen
the snows have shed their verdure. Marriage, in
short, is the sunshine of life; beneath its genial',
influence spring up the best affections, and the
noblest virtue of man which in the-sterility, seltl.fh
celibacy, would have lain dornent and useless. it
is the source of virtuosi; pleasure. in youth, and
.theiilalffkoßold av If you don't believe jt, get
married 'and try it: A goad wife is good properly;
it is true, that, like all other earthly thingi, she is
subject to sew' and tear; but when time has scrubb-
ed off her gilding; faded the..rose on her cheeks,
end decorated her Outward woman, you willhave

chance to discover that her heart is made of
something much better than beeswax. As My old
friend Solomon says, ',She openeth her iiiouth,wi:h
wisdom, and in her tongue is the law 'of_kimines.:
she looketh well to the 'way of .hst husband and
eateth not the bread of idleness: 'her children rise
up and caner blessed; her husband, also, end he
praiseth her.'. Toconclude the services. the con-
gregation will please sing the following hymn, by
Thomas Moore:

There's a bliss beyond an that the minstrel has told
When two that are naked inone heavenly we.
ida heart never elwaging and brow never cold
Love on through all illsand lore on till they dle

Ode bony of a passion so sacred is worts
Whole ages of heartless and wandering U1.3;

And oh: If there be an Elysium on earth,
tt is this, tels this:

Omit the two first'am3 lest ins lines. So molt
it be !—Dow, Jr;]

Something in ~00ks.—A Man's look is
the work of years. It is stamped on his 'counte-
nance by the events of his whole life—nay more,
the hand of nature; and it is not to be got rid of
easily. There it, as it has been remarked re-
peatedly, something in a person's appearance at
first sight which we do not like, and which gives
us an odd twinge, but which is overlooked in a
multitude of other circumstances till the mask is
taken off; and we sea this lurking character Terr-
ified in the, plainest manner in the sequel. We
are struck at first, sod by chance, with what is
peculiar and characteristic. Also, with perma-
nent traits and general effects. These afterwards
go off in a ast of unmeaning, common-place de-
tails. This sort 'of prima facia evidence, then,
shoirs whata min is, better than what he says or
does—for it shoats us the habit of his mind, which
is the same under all eiieumstinees end dieguisea.

IF/cc/W. •

New Firm.
TIIE subscribers having this day entered into

_c-t copartnership forshe purpose of transacting a
~eneral wholesale and retail business in IRON,

GROCERIES,FROYISIONS,DAY,FLOUR, and FEED,
at the well-known_York Store In the borough of Potts-
ville, would moat respectfully bettlease tosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rall
Road Iron of various sizes, suitable for drifts and lateral
roads, whirl, they offer for sale at as low a rate as can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions roffstantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Bluster, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Oils. Flour,. Feed, &t., all of which they
would respectfully iolintan inspection of by the public,
and relying as they do upona stilctattention tobusiness
to be able atall times to accommodate their cuslomers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. EL. ,-The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received frosn'hiti -friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits °continuance ofthe
same for the new firm.

l'ottsville.fitarehi,lB-18-101 EDW. YARDLEY.
• .Pryor, Ellis, & Williams,

C074 MISSION hiERCHA NTS
. For the sale of Western Produce and Provisions,

ElNo. 4, South Water street.—PHlLAD,
CONSTANTLY receiving on consignment

'and for sale at Wisest marketrates:
Mess and Prime l'urk, Sugar Curedliams...
Mere Beef, Bacon. Lard in bids. and kegs.
Hams, Sides,& Should'rs Cheese in casks and boxestSmoked Beef, Butter, DriedFruits, &c. -

Di- Orders from the country will receive prompt at
Hon. [Phila,lldarchifi 1818-12-fim

A Card—tittle Si. Martin.

UWHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in DRY
COODS, CROCERIES,TEAS, LIQUORS, &c.
Store on Centre ntreet, near the corner of Mn.

hontongo, to whichtheattention of the citizens oftoten
and reentry is respectfully solicited

JOHN L.- •

IOHNI S. C.M ARTIN ..Potteville,Marrh44R-10)
Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,

Cornerof Centre and Marketerre',Pottsville,
AT BAlsiNAlli'S NEWSROOM. -...

JUST'recelved front the manufacturers in Phi-

/ '
ladelphia a large supply of Cotton and Silk Urn-
brellcsonadeof the best material, and warranted0.14(

to be of a superior manufacture. A. the above article
is on consignment they vanhe sold at low cash prices.
Cotton andGingham ettibrellas, *4 80 to 012per doz.
Super Gingham do steel ribs, 18 00 to 24 do
Super Silk do

„
do. - 30 00 to 4ti do

Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to 00 do
Sold in lota to, suit pprchasera.

e7e Merchants in theLhorough supplied on favorable
term., Merchants trading with thisplace will find it to
heir interesttot-all. 4 v2O-47

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

C-AN.save from 15 to 25'per cent. by purchasing
their Oil Clothe direct from the Manufacturers.

POTTER & CARMICHAEL have opened a Warehouse.
No. 135 North Third Street ahnve Rare, second door
South of the Eagle Hotel, Philadelphia, where they
will always keep nn hand a complete assortment of
Patent Elastic Carriage Ott Cloths, VS, 36, 40, 46, 49 and
59 Inches wide. Figured, Painted, and Plain, on the
inside, on Muslin Drillingand Linen. Table Oil Clothe
of the most desirable patterns. 36,10, 46 find 64 inches
wide. Floor Oil Cloths, from 9.9 inches to 21 feet wide,
well seasoned, and the newest style of patterns, all of
tneir own manularture. Transparent Window Shade.
Carpets, &e All goods warranted. Dlayra 42-3mo,
Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,

,Wri 152i, Market Street, (between 416 and Sib,)

The subscriber respectfully solicit, the attem
than of Country Merchants and Dealers generally
to the exioninatinnnfa complete stock 01 RE•DY•

MA i;:f. CLOTHING, which for extent, variety, and
he flatters himself will gibe universal

eatisfaction,While t, reduce:.' scale o( prices presenti
to purchasers inducements he surpassed
by any other establishment in thellnitrii L'lstes•

Geo. S. Appleton,
ncioNsELL En, PUBLISHER, AND IMPORTER,

14S, Clasnoct street,—ruiLatm.rni•,
OFFERS to Country Merchants and all
others wishing BOORS, extraordinary in
duceinents to porchase at his store, as, by

152.74tit. his connexionwithallthe principalhouses
he is enabled to sell every book, at the

lowest possible price.
He publishes lire's valuable Dictionary of Arts,

Manufactures, and Mines ; Freeman's Chemical Anal-
ysis, Boussingault's Rural Economy. Farmers' Treas.
me, Cooley's Cyclopedia of 6000 Practical Receipts,
Oliendorrs Italian, French, German. and Spanish
Grammars, Jurenne's French Dictionary, Reid's Eng-
lish DictlonaWof 40,000 words, Taylor's Manual of
History, Keble's Christian Year with lame type, mune.
roue Episcopal plibllcations, Cabinet edition. of the
Poets, various beautiful miniature volumes, forty dif-
ferent kinds of Children's Books with colpred,engra.
vines, Grandmanuna Easy's large-colored Toy Books,
12 kinds, and many other very valuable publicatiims
toe numerous to- be specified. '

Catalocurn furnished gratis on post-paid application.
Philnda.. April 11848 .
These Books canalso he hada! Bannans linoketores.

New'Grocery, Flour. Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE. •

14,7',..ofpoTto,R ,Rusieuhtehenrl tbg hanasnoiool oterocpswry, Flourand Feud Store, at his old stand, wher oe,entoedtha ert C ei vrtizGer nocel
will always keep on hand a saPiliarl,tanr ,cigic74a,6cEßll;. `t•eYwiß be se-TEA. COFFEE, StGAR, ot

looted with areal care, and will' he sold at very low
wee. ffe 12rterahmte:r

••

the
!Oehler at Ifni tommunity '&4.40' With film: to tPere-fOretorldta their patinaate!, • ~Ire returns blanks tohis numerous customers for thefnlronste they holm we 4 uponhim in his other defines:• r:"' II '1`.51 R D turoeNur

P. DEPVY, SURGEON DENTIST,.407 OFFICE IN MARKET BT.:gammas (North aide) First door above Empire
larOsoo's Office, [maylß

• FRENCH REVOLUTION.

2:21 TYRANTS we well as Monopolies, mustfall,
so must prices. That this is a fact can be prov-
ed by calling at No. 72, North Second Street
above Arch, Philadelphia. LE UURAY. Flue

Gold and Silver Watches, lower. thin ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

• The stock consists in part of Gold and Silver Levers:
l' &pines and Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of the newest

•and most fashionable patterns. -k
SILVER Spoon., &c—Particular attention paid to

these, articles, the quality of soiiich is No. 1, and work.
ruanihipditto. The establishment of LE HURAY has
been well known for furry years, in Secnnd Sreet, and
has made a character which needs no pulling. Silver
Teaspoons as low as 14 50 per sett—can be made for
less if wished.

WATCH 10 cm; Patent, 1.5; Lu-
nette, 50 cts. I other article. inproportion.

Remember, you cap buy here below any published
list of prices in this City or New York.

Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and war.
ranted to give satisfaction.

N. 11.—Old Gold or Silver bought for cash or taken
in exchange at (don't forget the No. 72) North Secor.d
Street, above Arch, Philadelphia.

Phila., Sept. 4, 1817 36—ly

BRADT & ELLIOT,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

AND DEALERS I THE SAME
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Store nest door to the htinere Sank, Centre street
POTra V ILI.E.

~,,a:MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly on hand
- an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-

. biasing every style, price, and manufacture
' ‘ to be found in this country; among which

they may particularly refer to the celetated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. I.Tobias 4- Co.. Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roston, Wm. Robinson; &c., of whine manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le'pines, to whichthey would
invite attention ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and, Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks ingreatvariety; Musical Instruirents and Fan-
cy Articles of every description:. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, 4-c., promptly attenld to.

Messrs. 13,& E.deem it unnecessary afadvettise-
mem. to enumerate their stock more spec filly; suf-
fice tosay that it has been selected with adihcare and
discretion, and is 'one of the most extensive to be found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. to thefull confidence that they are enabled
tosell as cheap as any other establishment here or else.
where. t DeclB 47-51.1 y ,

THOMAS C. GARRET St. Co., .

,Li IMPORTERS OF WATCHES, Plated and
a, ' Britannia Ware, Cutlery and Farley Goods, and

:5 Manufacturers of Jewelry and Silver Ware, 122
1 , ChesnutStreet_near Fourth, Philadelphia, have

received, by ,late arrivabi, a large and handsome stock of
English and French Watches, Marble Porcelain and Fan-
cy Clocks. .o.Plated Urns, Castors, Cake Baskets, High and Chamber
Candlesticks, Soup Ladles, Spoons and Forks. Also, a
good assortment of Britannia Wine and Fine Cutlery.-

Their stock of Jewelry is large and of the most taste
ionable kind, and they are 'well supplied with Silver
Spoons, Forks Mugs:Napkin Rings, Butter Knives,'/Icc.
and without making any display of prices in the. public
prints, they are prepared to sell as low as those that do,
and invite pet-suns wishing to purchase, to call.

april2.9 Gino IS

Clocks and Looking Glasses

EiBY WHOLESALE.

• 'THE subscriber, I. J. Criswell, No. „,... 4
295, Market street, below Eighth, 'P_ •
North side, Philadelphia, would most

respectfully Invite the anent Mr of the public generally
to a large; select and 'general assortment of Clocks,
Looking Glasses, Britannia and House Keeping Hard-
ware, wholesale and retail, as cheap as can be bad In
the City.

N. B.—Clocks and Looking Glasses by the Case,chre.
fully packed-and shipped to good order./ Merchants
would find it to their advantage to call before purchas-
ing, at I. J. CRISWELL'S,

No. 290, Market street, helots Efghth,
Aprill-14-3m] North side, Philadelphia.

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S
BOOT RXD SHOE STORE.

ILTUE Subscriber announces to hia custo-
mers, and the public in general, that he has
removed-hie Boot and Shoe Store, next door
below Liannan'sßook atore,and immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre

- Street, Pottsville; where be will always
keep do hand an extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, misses. gentlemen,
miners, children, 4-4,&c. all of which are made of
she beat materials, and will be sold at very low retell;
tosuit the times.

Ile keeps also on hand, a large rtssorl runt ofTrunks,
Vali es, Bachells, &c. all of which he will dispose
of very low.

*Boots, :Thom Ore./node to order of the best .mate-
dais; and repaired at ohm. notice.

Pottsville, sprilB if 15) ., WILLIAM SMITH:.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Al the Old Stand, Centre &rot, next door to
Me Pottsville House.

S. ez:J. FOSTER,

thg.ARE now receiving their
Spring supplies of BOOTS &

SllOES,comprlsinga &it rate
assortment, which they now
°Resat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks,Va-

I lees, Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Soleand LipperLeather,
Morocco, CalfSkins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings. ,
LN. IL—Boots 4- Shoes manufactured atshort notice.—
Their friends and the public Whoare in wantofany of

-the ahoy: articles are respectfully requested togive them
a call. ' May 8,1817, 19-

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
-CHEAP FOR CASH.

Xo.35, South Third,above, Cite/out Strut,
PHILADELPHIA. -

THE•ubscrlber has establ Riled and continue,
to do an exclusive CASH busineia, and suffer-
ing' no !nese., he Is enabled and determined to

sell BOOTS and SHOES by the package or dozen, at
loWerprices than any other regular Shoe house in this
city.

He keeps constantly on hand a goad assortment of
Mena, Women's and Children's shues,of Easternand
City manufacture.

Small dealers suppliedat the lame erica., large ones.
Purchasers will please examine the market thorough-

.l`, and they will find there Is no deception In this ad-
vertisement. THOMAS L. EVANS,

No. 35, South Third,above Chesnutstreet.
M arcn 4, 1848.10 fun] Philadelphia.

S. Si. J. FOSTER. '
Dealers in Boots and Shoes, Leather,

and Shoe Find inaa. Centrestreet,
POTTSVILLE.

Sept.lB 1847
Clapp & Crowell,

CLOTH.STORE;

FOR the sale of Men and Boys' wear. No. 8 North
Second Street, sign of the Gerdes Laws, tAres deari

abore Markel St. rutt.stat.rins.
French, • 1.,Belghan,, LOTIIS, or every

Americ in. and escriptien—a huge
West of:England J assortment.

Sommer Native,.
Habit clothe, Summer Clothsand Bombazine'.
Black and colored Canbmerettsand Codringtoics.

Crolost Cloths, Tweed. Drop d'Ete, &c. &c.
Pantaloon&offs.

Super black French Cassimeres and Doeskin". '•

Fancy, plain and mlzed,Cassimeres in every variety.
Marino Caestmeren of all colora and qualities.
Super fancy and Linen Drlihngs, new styles
NV,,ade and narrow Cord and Beaverteens.
tiattinette, all shades and qualities,

f.!esiSags.
Super black satinand Canc.), Silk Yestinga.
super Cashmere and ValenciaNesting',
White and colored Marseilles, large assortment.
Drab Clothsand other Coach.Trimmings,; Serge',

Paddings.itc., and a great variety of goods adapted to
Men and Boys' wear, which we offer for sale by. the
pieceor atretail, and invitethe attention ofour friends
and others visiting the city: .

_ _ , CLAPP & CROWELL,.• - -
S .Korth Second St. Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Philadelphia. raprilB 3mn 15
• NEW ARRANGEMENT,

BETWEEN POTTSVILLE tr. LANCASTER,
Taranye is ems der.•

-
Passengers by thisarrangement Mavis

Pottsville daily (Sundays eineute(l),by.44a 1616'..• ,'" the 7 A. M. train to Beadle& from
thence hi coaches, passing through Adamstown.Reams-
town, Ephrata, and the • beautiful Moravian village of
Lire, and arrive in Lancaiter the same afternoon.

J. M. tornmortz• }Proprietors.N. C. SCOFIELD.Jane 17, 1848
BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

...:... e.eame pricesnf the
.. -71e, MADE OF THE beat refined American

teat about tnfr"V Iron.._1 Ironin bar,being a 114111U, 7.!'b°lll 1.90per

kcent lictile ailiurTia purchaser. ,Ael:ssfa higos,ysold,naL
TMmined end the,money rent be refunded.

,RAY & BROTHER. 12 Waimic,i .. ri„,,,

Schuylkill Valley Railroad,
•ND

MT. CARBON AND PORT CARBON RAILROAD

gg2
PASSENGER TRAINS.

ON an after Monday, April 10, 1848,. a Passenger
Traln'will run between Monnt Carbon and Tusca-

rora, threitimes a day (except Sunday,) as follows :
Leave Mount Carbon at7 A. M. 11 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Tuscarora at81 A. M. In P. M. and Si P. 51.
*The trains will stop to take up and set clown pas-

verniers at any point on the Road. .
FARES.

21 miles and under, 5 cents.
•.

1232" "'

H. M. WALKER, Superintendent
aptilB-'4B tf 15

Express Line.

R4artzjap I:aa':,•
Livingston, Howard & Co.'s

Express,
BY mango!, TialTlll,

fib res Pottorillo, Philadelphia, Nam York. Boston,
Barbital-4i, Washington, Buffalo, Cautdo, 4. Europe.

FORthe accommodation of the public, we now, run
an express car every other day between Pottsville

and Philadelphia, inconnec'ion withour Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying bones of merchandise &c. By
title arrrngementorders for goods and packages left at
the office In Pottsville, will he executed,and the goods
delivered in Pottsville In about 30 or 33 hour.. This is
a great convenience for our merchants' and traders.--
Gold, Silver, and Notes forwarded and bills collected.

13- Order, received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Phlladelphis,.New York Boston, which will
be promptly attended to. C afd arded, whichcan
he paid for on delivery ea

Office in Pottsville, two doors be Bannan's BOok-
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church. .

. j
(Nov 13-46

Reading. E. W. EarPs Bookstore.
Philadelphia. No. 43. South Third street.
New York, No. 6, Wall street,
Boston, No. 8, Court street.

Table ofFreight and Toll on Coal
,

PER PIIILADA. AND READING R. It,
From March 13th to June 1at,1819. '

To From Mt. Carbon. Bch. Haven. Pt.-Clinton
Richmond, 25 20 I RS
Philadelphia, 35 30 ' 1 15
Inclined Plane, 55 .33 1 05
Nicetown, 25 20 105 •
Germantown It R., 25 50 ' 105
Fal:s of Schuylkill, 10 OS 95
Manayunk, OS 00 . 90
Canal ebocken and

90 • 90

Plymouth R. R., 95
Turn Out I mile be-

low Norristown.
Norrlstowri or Bridge-

port. 90 90'I
Port Kennedy; 90 • 90 1Valley Forge, 90 .. 90 1
Phrentlyille„ 85 85 ,
Royer's Ford, 60 PO •
Pottstown. 80 ' . ,80
Doughosville, 80 SO
Baumstown, • 75 75,
Rending. 70 70" :

Between Reading •
and Mohrsirille, 65 ' 65 GO

Idohrsytile, 60 60 45
Hamburg, . _4O 40 :o
Orwigsbarg. ' 90 JO - .90

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond during the
months ofJuneand July will be:

' From Mt. Carbon. Bch. ffrcen. Pt. Clinton.
140 135 I .

Onand after Ana. 1 I 60 1 55 14
By order ofthe Presidentand Managers.'

8. BRADFOR,. Beeretaiy
Office ofthe Phil & Reading. 1

R. R. Co., March 11, 1848.

FRANKLIN WORKS.

~~~~~~~-~i`ii :~is .

►PISS Subscribers having associated themselves to-
gether, trading under the Srm ofS. Siliyman & Co.,

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine busineuat the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. G. Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufactureto order althe shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, Coal Breakers,and Machinery of almost
any else or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of any size or pattern.
D ORDERS ARE RESPEOTFDLLY SOLICITED,fti

SAMUEL. SILLYMAN.
CHAS: M. LEWIS.

Port Carbon.Aug. la. 1A47. • 33—Iy

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
are Pow prepared td furnishthe Colliers and deal-

ers of -Schuylkill county, with Shovel,ofall kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is pailicu-
la fly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofany size or pattern promptly attended to. '

8. SILLYMAN k. co.
33—lyPort Carbon, Aug. 14, 1847

Port Clinton & Tamaqua R. R.

•

MAE entireroad from Port Clinton to Tamaqua, ha-
ring been renewed withheavy ironrails d dgoodsubstantial withall other Improvemenatsnaapt-

ed to the nye of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business of the road being now resumed; a passenger
train will,on and after Tuesday,the iota Ts..
magus daily, (Sundaysexcepted) at 7 o'clock, A.1.1.,and
arrive at PortClinton,Intime toconnect withthe down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning..
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel
phis cars, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train with merchandise willalso leave daily.

WM. WALLACE. Treis. & Seetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation R. B. & Coal Cn.

Philadelphia, July 10,1847 ,

POTTSVILLE. IRON WORKS.
•
•

E. W. McGINNIS,
ESPECTFULLY announces to the public, the the

Ahas taken thiEstahlishment known as the Potts-
vine Iron Works, on Norwegian t, where he is
prepared to held all kinds of Steam Engines, Manl3
hennaRail Road Cars, and Machinery of almostevery
desuiption.st tbs shortest notice, and onthe noel les'
sonatas terms.

tY i-ersone fhint abroad, in want of Steam Engines
will find it to theiradvantage to give him a call berme
engaging elsewhere. May It

The East India i,`ea Company,
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE*,

Xig. 122, North 77itrd street, Next door to
Old Rotterdam Rotel,

.0228.,.41, 1,07,,,,iotiAr or iehli:r eiscAthio.le4r GtalltiE.E.N.,A.Nug
/,• very respectfully Invite a call from country

merchants and others visiting our city. Ourteasare of
the anentquality,and very fragrant, ha ring been Select-
ed withthe greatest care and ar unusual low pikes.
-For the country trade they will be packed inquarter.

half, or pound packages, If preferred ... thin fianishing
two advantages ; •Ist no Inas indraught. Rd arisasort
meet of teas fora very small amount ofcapital. The
lattei particularly is ofadvantage toperson. of moderatemeans, and whose sales of thearticle are limited. Our
determination into avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to increase the cost of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead of travellingagents, epractice pursued by some
of our cotemporwiee, at very greetexpense. These
Agents must be paid Whether they make sales or not.
W iththe advantages we possessof procuring Teas, and
a dose application to business, tosay; nothing of atten-
ding to our owrebusiless, and not entrusting It to others
mull ultimately Insure usa share ofyour custom.

Jan.B-24y. .. •
.

Teas of the New Crop.
DAVID RANHEN, 73, Chesnut Street,

101. s Philadelphia, has (or sale, the following
' 300Tearalf Cheats Young Tell.

100 do Gunpowder do
150 do Imperial do
10 do Dyson do

1000 do Powchong do
500 do -bilogyong Souchong.
100 do Oolong do
75 chests Padre Southong.
45 do black leaf Peltriu,
25 hair Ousts do do
21 • do Orange do

1000 Matls
These Teas comprise the beat chops imported inships

Sea Witch, Rainbow, Tonquin, Inca and Hnnttese,
and areequal to any that have been offered in this
market. lapril29 '4B. IB.Jmo ,

Philadelphia Golden Saddle.
.Yo. 38,Aferart Strut.

SADLES, Bridles, Martingales,
iffteofir Horse Collars, Blind Bridles, Back

Bands.lhniess, Trunks, Whips, Ac,
04' manufacturedin large quantitiesand

sold at the lowest prices.
B. P. MOTEB,

• Sian of the Golden Saddle, No. 38, Market
Aprill.l4- 1818 . Wes 't Philadelphia.

Pottsville steam Planing and
TURNING MANUFACTORY.

IN undersigned have made completeand perm'.T neat arrangements for the manufacturing of Floor
Board', Window Sashes, Sewed Laths, Bed Posts, T.
hie, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awning and Hitching
Posts, Bannister*, Stump Feet. Rolling' Pins..Potato
Smashers.Bench and Sand Screws, Parch and Newel
Posts, Bed Pins. and a general variety oftaming of all
'kinds. They will keep constantly on hand.Tellow and
White Pine Floor Boards. Bashing and Lathe, and other
finished work worthythe attention of builders. They
have circular taws for slitting styli- to any dißimusjon
required for building or othar purposes.

rebs4l3-Itl It. STRAITCII k Co
. : t

&tit' of pomp.,
HER NAME.• •

Rondored from the French of Bents:tr.
The Illy'e soil perfume, the halo's crown,

The last faint murmur ofthe closing day,
Afriend's reproof that kindness soften,down,
The parting voice of hours thatJust. hare down,—

Sounds which the stolen kiss oflove betray ;

The brilliant bow that on the storm appears
When scaner'd by the sun's triumphant beam,—

The accent ofa voice unheard for years,
The maiden's vow. 'mid blushes breath'd and tears

The pure, untroubled Infant's dawning dream ;

The song of distant quire, Aurora's sigh,
Suchas wak'd Memnon's lyre ofancientlame;

Unearthlysounds that gently swell and die.
Thoughts thaklike treasures in the mem'ry lie,—

Allthese are_naught cempar'd with her sweet same.
MENA VISTA.

By ckarks Fos. Hoffman
[Supposed to be written by a Mexican prisoner within

the American lines at Saitillo.]
We saw their watch•hres through the night,
--iLight ;toile far horizon's verge ;

We,heard etdawn the gatheringfight, °
Swell like the distant oceeneurgr—

The thundef-tramp of mountain hordes -.

_ From distance sweeps a boding sound,
As Aztec's twenty thousand swords •

And clanking chargers shake the ground.

A gun:—now all la hushedagain—
How strange that lullbefore the storm,

That fearful silence o'er the plain—
Ilaltthey their battle line to form'?

It booms—it boolns—it booms again.
And through each thick and thunderous shock

The war scream seems topierce the brain,
Ascharging squadron interlock.

G'olumbia's sons--of different race—
Proud Aztec and bold Alleghan,

Are grappled there in death embrace,
To tend each other, manto man !

The statm-cloudslift,• and throughthe haze
Diettolving in the nnon-tide light, '

I see the eon of Aztec blaze
Uponher banner broad and bright!

And on—still on, her ensigns wave,
Flingingabroad each glorious fold ;

While drooping round each gallop stave
Cling Alleghan:s but halfunrolled.

But stay! that shout has stirred the air;
Isee the stripes-1 see the stars-

-0 God! who leads the phalanx there,
Beneath those fearful meteor horst

"Old Zack"—"Old Zack"—the war-cry rattles
Amid those men of iron trend, .

At rung "Old Fritz" in Europe's battles,'
When thus his host great Frederick led ,

Llky Cordellleres snow•ced flood
Its torrent•track through forest rending,

Like Etantiagu's crashing wood'
Through, which : it whirls, in form descending,

So Taylor's power in that wild hour
• Upon ourcentral might is thrown,

Soround his dread resistless tread
Our bleeding ranks ere rent and strewn.

Oh hardly from that carnage dire
We drag our patriot cbiefaoay—

Who. crushed by famine, Steel and tire,
Yet claims as his the desperate day !

That day whose sinking tight es shed
O'er Buena Vista's held, totell,

Where round the sleeping and thp dead.
Stalks conquering Taylces sentinel.

• While the battle was going on, there came up a thick
black cloud which extended itselfacross the valley, im-
mediately over the two armies, entirely concealing
them from myview, from which I could hear peal after
peal ofheavy thunder,and see the sharp lightning des;
tend. At the same time I could hear the roarof the
cannon of both armies, then engaged In deadly conflict ;
as though heaven's artillery was contending against
that of feeble man.

Metter from an Officer. Inthe Knickerbocker

,Sclect sale:
CHOOSING A WIFE.

I bade cousin, • Clever, charming girl. She
could dance gracefully, draw beautifully, and play
divinely : she was a must delightful companion,
being both sensible and witty, and she could also
perform any sort of household work. The latter
she was compelled to do, for there was a large
family of them. My aunt being unable to keep
more than one servant, and my cousin Ellen being
the oldest, a good deal of 'labor fell to her share.
This she did not much mind, but always perform-
ed it cheerfully and well, only taking care that it
should not be known among her acquaintances,
fearing, it it wenr,•ehe should lose the respect and
consideration her address and accomplish-
ments every where insured her; end as she was
st all times seen dressed like's lady,-and never at
any occupition more useful thanknitting, or knot-
ing worsted work, noone suspected-her of being
able to do what she really did. I cannot say she
was without lovers, for_ she was universally ad.
mired and sought ; but somehow the young men
seemed unanimously to set her down as a fine
lady, and she had completed her twenty-second
year without having an offer. Her companions
all marvelled that she should remain single so

I long; and I, among the rest, thought it very odd,
that though there was often an actual contention
for her ate ball, yet no one wished to secure her'
as a partner for life.

Among our intimates was a gentleman distant.
ly.related to my husband, who, f had oten sus-
pected, greatly admired my cousin Ellen, but still
he made noproposal. By mere chance, I ascer-
tained that she regarded him with feelings more
favorable than she bad ever entertained for an-
other; end as the match seemed-so suitable, I re-'
solved to find out what kept them apart. A long
tete-a-tete I had one evening with the gentleman,
favored my 'design. After conversing for a trine
on various subjects, we began to talk ofhur female
acquaintances, and in-order to dis'arm sospicion, 1
purposely avoided mentioning Ellen's name,

• "It is unaccountable to .toe, Phili;„" said I,
"that you don't begin to look out ;or a wife ; you
know what an advocate I am ;or matrimony, and
positively, if you become an old bachelor, I shall
cut your sequaint:nce altogether."'Lhave tra intention, I assure' you," answered

"and to speak the truth, I Lave been seek-
(ing a wife for a long time past:"

..forced! are you so impressed with Poe idea of
your own excellences, that youcannot find a wo•
min worthy of your

...Not so," replied Philip; "but I fear the woman
am almost charmed with is not a fit wife for me.

I cannot marry a mere lady, and yet -I require an
accomplished woman. My wife mustbe cultivat-
ed and pulite, and I should like that she also. pos-
sessed personal ; many such women have
I known; but then she must be amiable, and
though quite at home in the drawing-room, she
must likewise understand the details ofhousekeep-
ing,and be compelled to managea family, to di-
rect the servants, and to take the earl/sues place,
if need be." •

Why, it is a rata atria, indeed, that, you re-
quire," said I, laughing; -I admire yourmodesty,
young gentleman, I confess, and eupposinir you
were to 6ndsuch a pbccuir, what, may I ask, do
you propose as an equivalent, or do-you imagine
your own; pretty person, the privilege of bearing
your name, and makitig the moat ofyour ineocna:
would constitute a fsir exchange! What could
youoffer to induce such a rare piece ofperfection
to accept you for her lord and motor?

• "What could I offer 1" returned PhUip; with
warmth; "Why I could offer myself, not, mindyou, 'after the fashion of tpo lawny young mecrof
the present day., 1 tyottld hind myself to bre,•.-

iIIIMMINIMMEMIINIM
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. LOVE SONS TN ITALY.
By J. Baycze

Dear L;llian, all I wished is 'mos'
I sit beneath Italia's sun, • •
Where olive orchards gleam fetid quiver
Along the banks ofArno's
Through laurel leaves, the dim green, It.
Falls on my forehead as I write,
And the sweet chlmce of vespor; ringing
Blend with the cormadina's singing,

II

Rich is the soil with Fancy's gold t ;
The stirringrnernorieu of old •

Rise throngingdo my haunted vision';
And rouse my spirit's young ambition.;

But, ai theradiant sunsets closeAbove Val d' Amo's power* of rose ; • • tMy'Uoul forgets the oldenglory
And deems ouriore a dearer story. \ ,•

Thy words, in mernores/ ear, otitchGe
The music of the Tuscan rhyme ;Thou standee here4tbe geptle-hearted—
Amid the shades of bards departed
Their garlands ofimmortal bay;
I see before thee tadelismy, .
And turn frocd Tetrarch's passion glances
To my own dearer hesrt‘romuness:
Rad is Memosl glow that firm ;
The midnight of the cypress spires. 1 11
Andcold the scented wind that dose's
The hearts of bright Etruscanroses
The fait Italian dream! elinsed
A elnite thought of thee effaced
For the true clime of song and grin I
Lice ht the heart which mine hats won.'

{Uigceltaim.
- -

tarA utobiography of Itis Great
We yesterday dined at Ham-hohse, to, Meet the
Rothschild. ; and very amusing it win; He
(Rothschild) told us his Itfo and adventures. lie
was the third son of the banker at Frankfprt—
There was not, 69 said, room enough kir tts slim
that city. I dealt in English good,. One gteat
trader came there, who had the market to himself;
he was quite the great man, and did int a favor if -
he cold us goods. Somehow I offended him, and
he refused to show we-his pattern.. This was on •
a Tuesday; I said-to Jaiy father, .1 will goto Eng-
land,' I could speak hot—German. On Thursday
I started. The neareirgtot to England the cheap-
er goods were. As aoorOts got to Ma!nchitirter I
laid out all my moneydthings were so:,Cheap, r
rnade,good profit. I soon found that!hire were
threerofits—the raw material, the dyOing, and
the manufacturlog. I !said to the manufacturer, '
'I will supply you with material and dye, and you
supply me with manufactured nocals.',r) So, I got
three profits instead-of one, and I could sell gouda
cheaper than anybody.! In a short time, I made
my £20,000 into .40,f)00. succers all turn-
ed on one maxim. I said, I sanido what another
man can; and so I arnla match for. the man tytlt
the patterns, and for at the, rest of them .s An-

_

other advantage,I had.' I wee an off-baud man.
I made a'borgain at once. When I was settled in
London, the Eact India Company had 81:10,000,
pounds of gold to seil. I went to the sale-and
bought it all. I kneW the Duke 'of • Wellington.
must hate it; Thad bought a great many of his
bills at a discount. The government sent for me,
and said they must hive it. 'When they had got
it, they did not knoW hoW to get it to Portugal:.
I undertook tq do all that, arid ['sent it through
France; end that was the best busineselever did.'

Another maxim an whlch'he seemed to-plies
great reliance, war, never to have anythinCto do
with art unlacky place or an unlucky. man. .1
have teen; said he, Imany.clever men, very clever
men, who had not stwes to their foot. I neveract
with them. Their advice hounds very Well; but
fete is against thorn; they connob get in them-
selves, and if they cannot do good to themselves,
how can they do goiad to me!' . By aid of tomsmaxima he ties argdired three millions of) money.

I hope,' said LI ,' hatlyour children arenot too,
fond of motley an business, to the exclusion of
more important things. I am sure you would
wish that, Rothschid.' am aura I should. I
wish them to give mind. and soul• and h'eart; and
body, and every thiq is businees; that tq the way
to be happy. It requies a great dJal of boldness,
and a great deal of canned, to make 6 great-fortune;
and when you hove 411 11ir, it requiive ten times
as much wit to keep it. If I wereodivien to all
the project, Fon,le •d we, shou ld ru itu myself
verii.tem. :t..3 nee to onehusmess, yMitig Tan,' said
he to Edward; 'stick to ! 1,,n0r breweryl, en you may
be the great brewer totli.ondon. Be r brewer,
and a banker, and a merchant, and'a manufactu-
rer, and you corn tr in ttie Gc;lzette. Orie of
my neighbors is a very ill-tempered Irriantilie tries
to vex roe, at.d has built a. great place for swine,
close to my walk. So when Igo out, 1 hear first
grunt, grunt, squeak: Putted.; •but :this does me no
harm. lam always in gOod humor. ometimes„.
fo amuse . myself, I give beggar a guinea. He
thinks it is a mistake, and, for fear I should find it
out, off he runs as hart as he can.f I advise you
to give a beggar a guinea sometimes; lit is very
amuoing.'—plernoirs sicT. B tOn•

-Ldn,qtage—-fnliiir dieunit-

-Ih. Ira often' II

/ 1 of tha World.1011.1

L3' A Came of D tfinition.—rA chain to unite man °nit keep maied. A large i:sue of.dotes whicitsmall basis of gold.
Child—The ever refit awed hopoi

God's problem waiting mans soluti ,
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Tyranny—Knocking 1penile o tc
for the crime of standing upright.

Ilfarriage—J.ave brought totried"by daylight after courtship's masquerai
Iron—The bones of the giant Clvili
Pawnbroker—The poor man's bpni

ligwho holds yo r coat voh4t.you fig, - t.
Fatne—A lass erected by pubic
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Charily—One whom we deligh
dread to face.

follow, but

The Right of Man to the POression of
Hintself:—lt is mean to ;- it is very mean to,

covet that which justly bbelongs to our neighbor ;.!
and we popish the thief because he has made a
forcible bi4iich of that tenure which: intended to
is-cure to every man thh possession lof his own.
But in all this, we punt h as rnoch,'in sorrow as
in anger; and unless the net is partieularly wan-
ton or aggravated in toj character, loie never en-tirely'lay aside our regrOt that a mail ihaa expiated,
himself to merited punishment. Anil when some
pool wretch, driven by his wants or by the necessi--,
t,es of a suffering family, has Liken hy stealth that
of which he stood in perishing want, we allow
out sympathies scope, and while we 'admit the ne-•
cessity of the administtation of justice we invoke.
the gentle ministration f mercy, and smother our
indignation in sorrow and pity., ; • . •

But when a men, the l creature of :God, endowed
with reason, gifted withan insatiable 'longing after
liberty. and dying with want by deprivation,
iakes his freedom, in his own handl, and steals.
and rune away with himself, no word{ can express
the rage and indignatioin whh whiCh! the crime is
regarded by those wbo;have adopted the,„Slasphe-
mous dogma that man may make merchandise 4
man,'cad their bodies and souls may bo bought
and sold like chattels!

, .

IV- ReAclion.—AS in review we look back -

on our past litres, we regret many a bargain. •,

we have made and mariy a step we; have taken.
Here we went too fast, and there too slow, one
day we lost by our fully, and tho_neit by our pride ; 1and extravagance. 19 reviewing the peatwe thus-
-eve cause for repentance. But there is one thing.
we are never sorry fiii, lot us live es long as we
may—we never mourn a correctand virtuous 14%. '
When pillowed for the night, wet have no re-'
proaches fur a good deed ora kind auggeition.
When the world hen no attraction for us—wben

its prospects and its glories are fading from our
gaze, and the visions Of an eternal rate aro burst-
ing upon us, it is the'n that we hive to think on
an honest and upright life. Who with the hour •
of death in view, would performs wicked act 7
One hour of serious reflection will unfit us for
any vicious society lor unholy Career. How
strange it is. that oraid the ,1) ing end the dead,
mankind will so her forget thernsetves and their
Creator, as to vivre al career of fully and crime,
when the nest breath of (license at sweep him.
In destruction. I 11

y

t-I LV" The rate of %Mankind m4111(1 perish dicl,
they crase.to aid each other. b'roni the time that
the mother binds the child's head, till the moment
that same kind • assistant -wipes &lath-damp from.
the brow of the dying, we cannot !exist without
mutual help. All; therefore. that need aid have a
right to site it from their fellow lei:rale; no• one
who holds the power of pantie; can refuse it
without guilt.—[Sir S'aller Srpter , ~..
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